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ABSTRACT
Restoration of channelized streams by returning
coarse sediment from stream edges to the wetted
channel has become a common practice in Sweden.
Yet, restoration activities do not always result in
the return of desired biota. This study evaluated a
restoration project in the Vindel River in northern
Sweden in which practitioners further increased
channel complexity of previously restored stream
reaches by placing very large boulders (>1 m),
trees (>8 m), and salmonid spawning gravel from
adjacent upland areas into the channels. One reach
restored with basic methods and another with en-
hanced methods were selected in each of ten dif-
ferent tributaries to the main channel. Geomorphic
and hydraulic complexity was enhanced but the
chemical composition of riparian soils and the
communities of riparian plants and fish did not
exhibit any clear responses to the enhanced
restoration measures during the first 5 years com-
pared to reaches restored with basic restoration
methods. The variation in the collected data was
among streams instead of between types of restored
reaches. We conclude that restoration is a distur-
bance in itself, that immigration potential varies
across landscapes, and that biotic recovery pro-
cesses in boreal river systems are slow. We suggest
that enhanced restoration has to apply a catch-
ment-scale approach accounting for connectivity
and availability of source populations, and that
low-intensity monitoring has to be performed over
several decades to evaluate restoration outcomes.
Key words: fish; geomorphic complexity;
hydraulics; ice; landscape scale; restoration;
riparian chemistry; riparian plants; Sweden.
INTRODUCTION
Restoration of deteriorated streams and rivers aims
to improve biodiversity, recreation, and mitigation
of impacts from direct anthropogenic alterations
and climate change. The development of restora-
tion methods is currently getting a boost, as it is
supported by national and international directives
(Bullock and others 2011; Aronson and Alexander
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2013; Pander and Geist 2013). Recent findings,
that stream restoration is economically prof-
itable (Acuna and others 2013), may further con-
tribute to its development. The increase in different
ways to restore streams and rivers is also clearly
reflected in a steadily increasing number of scien-
tific papers reporting on their results. For example,
a recent (27 April 2016) search for ‘(stream* OR
river*) AND restoration’ in the Core Collection of
Web of Science generated 9134 hits and the num-
ber of papers quadrupled between years 2000 and
2014. Although most stream restoration projects
are completed without or with very little evalua-
tion of the outcome (Kondolf and Micheli 1995;
Bernhardt and others 2005; Suding 2011), the
growing body of literature and initiatives such as
RiverWiki (2014) have expanded the knowledge
about how restoration measures should be de-
signed to be effective (for example, Alexander and
Allan 2007; Kail and others 2007; Ja¨hnig and
others 2010; Palmer and others 2010; Fryirs and
others 2013; Nilsson and others 2015; Wohl and
others 2015). Streams can now be restored more
effectively than just a few decades ago, but there is
certainly room for further improvements.
Hitherto, most restoration projects have been one-
time-events, irrespective of the nature of results
achieved in any follow-up studies. At best, new
restoration projects have applied knowledge gained
from previous studies and applied a modified design.
For that to happen, however, close engagement with
managers is required rather than publication of sci-
entific papers (Bernhardt and others 2007; Wohl and
others 2015). There are also examples of when
restoration practices have been redesigned because of
changing climatic conditions, that is, ‘‘adaptive
restoration’’ in response to a moving target (Zedler
2010; Nungesser and others 2015). Another strategy
would be ‘‘additional restoration,’’ which can mean:
(1) increasing the area of restored habitat to improve
the responses of the originally restored area (for
example, Krause and Culmsee 2013; Conlisk and
others 2014), (2) connecting the restored site to other
restored sites (Aviron andothers 2011;Crouzeilles and
others2014),or (3) returning to therestored sitebefore
it has fully recovered to make further adjustments
based on new knowledge of the design and outcomes
of monitoring (for example, Harms and Hiebert 2006;
van Dijk and others 2007; Jime´nez and others 2015).
This paper will deal with the third of these strategies.
Over more than a century, streams and rivers in
many boreal regions have been successively
straightened and simplified and even dammed to
facilitate the floating of logs—a procedure sum-
marized as channelization (To¨rnlund and O¨stlund
2002). In a stream restoration project that started in
northern Sweden in 2002, practitioners restored
streams that were previously channelized for tim-
ber-floating, while scientists described the previ-
ously used floatway structures and their
geomorphic impacts, predicted environmental
outcomes of restoration, and studied the biotic ef-
fects of this and even earlier restoration projects
(Nilsson and others 2005a). The return of coarse
sediment formerly extracted from the channel,
reopening of closed side channels and removal of
splash dams made the restored reaches more
complex with wider channels and increased
floodplain connectivity (Polvi and others 2014).
Follow-up studies of in-stream organisms 3–8 years
after restoration, however, showed only very
modest recovery of macroinvertebrates and fish
(Lepori and others 2005, 2006). Recent studies
have shown that for riparian vegetation it can take
at least 25 years until its status even resembles that
of channelized reaches, where restoration is a dis-
turbance that vegetation has to recover from
(Hasselquist and others 2015), although there are
local exceptions where riparian plants respond
faster (Helfield and others 2007).
The slow or absent biotic response to restoration
measures fostered the idea that the physical mod-
ifications were not strong enough and that further
addition of spawning gravel, big boulders, and large
wood would improve the biotic recovery (Palm and
others 2007; Rosenfeld and others 2011). This idea
was based on the hypothesis that habitat hetero-
geneity favors biodiversity (Ward and Tockner
2001; Tews and others 2004; Elosegi and others
2010). A more recent stream restoration project in
northern Sweden which began in 2010 (www.
vindelriverlife.se) gave practitioners an opportunity
to apply such enhanced restoration techniques.
They returned to some of the previously restored
sites and carried out the suggested additional
measures aimed at increasing geomorphological
and hydraulic complexity even more, thus paving
the way for an enhancement of retention capacity,
habitat heterogeneity, and potentially biodiversity
(see further Gardestro¨m and others 2013). We
formed a team of natural scientists, with expertise
in hydraulics, geomorphology, riparian soil chem-
istry, plant ecology and fish ecology and studied the
environmental outcomes of these enhanced
restoration techniques during 5 years. The major
scientific objective was to test whether the biotic
response to enhanced restoration methods was
different than the response to the original, more
basic methods. We hypothesized that enhanced
restoration of basic-restored stream reaches would
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increase complexity and lead to increased biotic
diversity for different species groups (fish and
plants).
STUDY SITES
The Vindel River is a free-flowing river system
(Dynesius and Nilsson 1994; Nilsson and others
2005b), which flows southeast from the border
between Norway and Sweden for 450 km and joins
the heavily regulated Ume River 30 km upstream
of the Gulf of Bothnia. The Vindel River catchment
comprises 12,654 km2, and 5% of this area is lakes
that commonly link tributary stream segments. The
region receives 500–850 mm of precipitation per
year, 40% of which is snow (SMHI 2013). The area
experiences a mean annual air temperature be-
tween 2 and 4C with the highest mean monthly
temperature in July (10–15C) and the lowest in
January (-9 to -15C) (SMHI 2010), leading to
accumulation of snow and ice during winter and
large seasonal variations in discharge.
The Vindel River and its tributaries cross the
highest postglacial coastline at 240 m above the
present sea level along the lower middle parts of
the catchment. This former coastline separates
glaciated areas from land that has been under sea
level and rose because of postglacial isostatic re-
bound (Lambeck and others 1998). The channel
bed sediment above the former highest coastline
consists of undisturbed glacial legacy sediment,
whereas below there is finer sediment, containing
silt and sand, in addition to gravel, cobbles, and
boulders. The tributary streams mainly have
snowmelt-dominated floods and lack the ability to
transport coarse glacial legacy sediment. This
makes these streams quite unique in their struc-
tural complexity of somewhat randomly sorted
large boulders. The tranquil reaches and lakes,
which alternate with the rapids, can have a variety
of substrates but in most cases have a large pro-
portion of finer sediments such as sand and silt.
The riparian vegetation surrounding the tribu-
tary streams is distinctly vertically zoned from the
hillslope to the channel, ranging from conifer forest
at the highest elevations, followed by shrubs, gra-
minoids and amphibious plant communities closest
to the water edge (Nilsson and others 1994). The
widths of the vegetation zones are determined by
hydrological conditions, with the upper end of
riparian vegetation reflecting the spring-flood peak
level, whereas the lower end of the vegetation zone
is determined by average summer low water levels
(Nilsson and others 1994). Understory vegetation
of adjacent uplands is dominated by species-poor
communities of dwarf shrubs. The average length
of the annual growing season (days when the
average temperature exceeds +5C) ranges be-
tween 105 and 190 days, depending on geographic
position. The fish fauna in the Vindel River is
characterized by anadromous Salmo salar (Atlantic
salmon) and both anadromous and resident S. trutta
(brown trout). Spawning of S. salar only occurs in
the main channel of the Vindel River, whereas S.
trutta spawn throughout the system. Juvenile S.
salar, hatched in the main channel, ascend tribu-
taries to use them as nursery habitat. The tributary
streams also contain populations of Thymallus thy-
mallus (European grayling), Esox lucius (northern
pike), Perca fluviatilis (European perch), Phoxinus
phoxinus (common minnow), Cottus gobio (Euro-
pean bullhead), and Lota lota (burbot).
From the mid-1800s to 1976, the Vindel River
waterways were used for timber floating. During
this period, nearly all turbulent reaches below
timberline were channelized to facilitate the
transportation of logs (To¨rnlund and O¨stlund 2002;
Nilsson and others 2005a). Channelization dis-
rupted the clear plant zonation and led to lower
cover and species richness of plants (Helfield and
others 2007). It also harmed many of the valued
fish populations, and therefore, restoration was
initiated after timber floating was replaced by road
transport. Some restoration was done already in
the 1980s and 1990s, but it was not until 2002 that
a more ambitious restoration project started that
aimed to bring the channels and their fish popu-
lations back to more pristine states (Nilsson and
others 2005a; Gardestro¨m and others 2013). Al-
though the prime interest was to restore fish pop-
ulations, awareness grew that the riparian plant
communities and soil processes within the riparian
zone are also important to restore, as the riparian
zone is a biodiversity hotspot in the landscape and
plays an important role in modifying cycles and
fluxes of sediment, nutrients and organisms (Nai-
man and De´camps 1997; Naiman and others 2005).
METHODS
Study Sites
The study was carried out in 10 tributaries of the
Vindel River (Figure 1; Online Appendix 1), in
which pairs of reaches restored in the early 2000s
were selected. One reach in each pair was subjected
to enhanced restoration in 2010 (Figure 2, Online
Appendix 1). This restoration entailed that, in
addition to the original restoration in which coarse
sediment was returned from the channel edges to
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Figure 1. Map of the Vindel River catchment (gray), showing location of study reaches on tributaries to the Vindel River
(thick black line); lakes are shown as darker gray polygons. The black line outside of the Vindel River catchment denotes the
Ume River. Inset map shows the location of the Vindel River catchment and the Vindel and Ume Rivers within Sweden.
Figure 2. Timeline
showing the sequence of
timber-floating and
restoration periods and









2, 3, 4, and 5 years after
enhanced restoration.
Note that all variables
were not monitored every
year.
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the channel, very large boulders (>1 m) and trees
(>8 m) from surrounding areas were placed in the
streams as a replacement for the boulders that had
been fragmented by explosives. Gravel from
external sources was also added to create spawning
habitat for S. trutta, because original spawning
sediment had been removed due to higher veloci-
ties after channelization (Gardestro¨m and others
2013). We consistently call these two types of
restoration ‘‘basic restoration’’ and ‘‘enhanced
restoration’’ (Figure 3). These terms refer to the
same types of restoration that Gardestro¨m and
others (2013), using EU LIFE terminology (http://
ec.europa.eu/environment/life/funding/life2015/),
called ‘‘best-practice restoration’’ and ‘‘demon-
stration restoration’’.
Criteria used for selection of reaches for en-
hanced restoration were previous basic restoration,
the presence of large boulders in the adjacent up-
lands and reasonably easy access for heavy
machinery (Gardestro¨m and others 2013). The
basic-restored reach was located upstream to avoid
influence from the disturbance of the enhanced
restoration activities on the basic-restored reach. In
seven of the streams, the reaches were located
above and in three streams reaches were below the
former highest coastline. Within each chosen re-
stored reach, a 100-m long reach was selected for
further study. Wetted width was measured at 10
cross sections and flow velocity and water depth
were measured at five points across each of the 10
cross sections (50 measuring points) in each reach,
following the methods described by Gardestro¨m
and others (2013). These measurements were
made at low and medium flow conditions at three
occasions: in 2010, before the enhanced restora-
tion, and in 2011 and 2014, after the enhanced
restoration (Figure 2). At each survey occasion
discharge was also measured in each reach by
measuring the cross-sectional area in a uniform
cross section and velocity at 0.6 of the depth at 7–
11 points, depending on the wetted width. Mea-
Figure 3. Pictures showing typical examples of the different types of reaches in the tributaries of the Vindel River. (A) A
reach in Garga˚n channelized for timber-floating, (B) a reach in Mattjokkba¨cken subjected to basic restoration in 2003 and
no further restoration after that, (C) a reach in Bjurba¨cken subjected to basic restoration in 2002 and (D) the same reach as
in C after enhanced restoration in 2010.
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surements in the channel during high flow condi-
tions were avoided for safety reasons. Channel bed
slope (S0) was measured in seven paired reaches
with basic and enhanced restoration (Beukaba¨ck-
en, Bjurba¨cken, Fala˚stro¨msba¨cken, Hjuksa˚n, Mat-
tjokkba¨cken, Mo¨supba¨cken, and Ra˚goba¨cken)
using a total station (a Trimble S3 in 2012 and a
Trimble S8 in 2015, with a Trimble TSC3 datalog-
ger).
Channel Bed Sediment
A detailed survey of the channel bed sediment
distribution was carried out at five paired reaches
with basic restoration and enhanced restoration
(Beukaba¨cken, Fala˚stro¨msba¨cken,Mattjokkba¨cken,
Mo¨supba¨cken, and Ra˚goba¨cken) in 2012, that is, 2
years after additional restoration (Polvi and others
2014). The intermediate axes of 300 clasts were
measured along a random walk in equally spaced
transects throughout the reach; for details on the
survey method, see Polvi and others (2014). Based
on the cumulative distribution curves of sediment
grain sizes, the following metrics were computed:
D10, D90, coefficient of variation and kurtosis. D10
and D90 are the 10th and 90th percentile of the
cumulative grain size distribution and are descrip-
tors of the fine and coarse fractions of the channel
bed sediment. We computed the coefficient of vari-
ation of sediment (CV), which is a measure of the









where D16, D50, and D84 represent the median bed
particle size corresponding to the various per-
centiles (16%, 50%, and 84%) of the particle size
distributions. They roughly correspond to the dis-
tribution of fines (D16), median (D50), and coarse
(D84) materials. Kurtosis (J) indicates the
peakedness of distribution (Briggs 1977). High
kurtosis values indicate a well-sorted sediment, and
low kurtosis values indicate poorly sorted sediment
(equation 2).
K ¼ D90  D10
1:9ðD75  D15Þ ð2Þ
Hydraulics and Channel Roughness
The analysis of the hydraulic data was performed
separately for low and medium flow conditions and
was carried out only for streams with complete
datasets for both reach types and the three survey
occasions (n = 7 as Abmoba¨cken, Garga˚n and Ols-
ba¨cken had incomplete datasets). For each reach,
we computed Manning’s n, which is a descriptor of





where n is Manning’s roughness coefficient, S is the
channel bed slope (m m-1), R is the hydraulic ra-
dius, calculated as the channel cross-sectional area
A (m2) divided by the wetted perimeter (m), and Q
is the discharge (m3 s-1).
Because the hydraulic measurements taken at
respective low and medium flows were relative to
that year’s hydrograph, the discharges were not the
same at all low flows or all medium flows. There-
fore, it was not possible to compare differences in
hydraulic data (water depth and velocity) between
years. To standardize the velocity measurements to
make comparisons between years possible, we
calculated a dimensionless velocity by standardiz-
ing the actual velocity by the shear velocity (U*)
(equation 4).
U ¼ ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃgRSp ð4Þ
where U* is the shear velocity (m s-1), g is the
acceleration due to gravity (9.81 m s-2), R is the
hydraulic radius (m), and S is the channel bed slope
(m m-1).
The effect of enhanced restoration on Manning’s
n and dimensionless flow velocity was tested by
comparing values before enhanced restoration
(year 2010) and those after enhanced restoration
(years 2011, 2014, and combined 2011 and 2014)
at each reach, with pairwise Student’s t-tests.
Similarly, pairwise Student’s t tests were also run
for basic-restored reaches, where we did not expect
differences between years. Although basic-restored
reaches were paired with enhanced restoration
reaches, comparisons between reaches with the
two different types of restoration may not be valid
because channel bed slopes differ substantially in
some instances, which has a profound impact on
hydraulic parameters.
Ice Studies
Along 10 cross sections at five paired reaches with
basic and enhanced restoration, respectively (Beu-
kaba¨cken, Fala˚stro¨msba¨cken, Mattjokkba¨cken,
Mo¨supba¨cken, and Ra˚goba¨cken), the spatial distri-
bution of anchor ice, surface ice and specific ice
forms and ice-related events (that is, anchor ice
dams, aufeis and ice-induced floods) was mapped
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in 2011 and 2012. Anchor ice is usually initiated by
the accumulation of tiny ice particles that have
adhesive features in supercooled water and there-
fore attach to in-stream vegetation, coarse material
and large wood (Stickler and Alfredsen 2009; Lind
and others 2014a). Suspended ice is created when
anchor ice dams collapse or when water recedes
during winter, thereby leaving ice elevated above
the water surface (Prowse 1995; Turcotte and
Morse 2013). Ice formations were drawn on maps
and photographed during field visits between six to
nine times through November to April during the
winters 2011–2012 and 2012–2013. Automatic
Time Lapse Plant Cameras (Model WSCA04) were
also placed at each reach and set to take three
photographs per day (October–April), but they
were not reliable in temperatures below -15C
because of failing batteries. These photographs
were used as complements to the visual mapping to
follow ice dynamics between field visits. Ice data for
the two winter seasons were quantified as mean
proportions of suspended ice, surface ice and
maximum anchor ice, respectively, in relation to
the entire reach. Ice data and distance to upstream
lakes were analyzed using ANOVA.
Riparian Sampling
For riparian abiotic and biotic variables, ten
0.5 9 1 m plots were sampled per 100-m long
reach. At every 10 m going downstream, one plot
was placed at a different distances from the channel
based on a random distribution applied at all
reaches. The distance between each particular plot
and the channel edge was determined as a per-
centage of the total width of the riparian zone, that
is, distances ranged between 0% and 100%. The
lower border of the riparian zone was determined
by the water level at the day of installing plots (in
summer 2013), and the spring high-level was
determined by eye as the transition from herb and
grass vegetation to small shrubs and forest.
For each (riparian) sample location, the height
relative to the water level was measured using a
laser pointer and two level staffs. In all streams,
water-level fluctuations were measured between
October 2011 and August 2014 using Rugged
TROLL pressure loggers (Amtele, Kungens Kurva,
Sweden). Water level on the day of measurement
and the water level fluctuations over time were
used to calculate the average flooding duration
and flooding frequency for each plot. For each
reach, we also calculated the duration and depth of
the spring flood as the number of days and the
average depth when the water level was above the
yearly average between April 1 and June 30 of
that year. At each sampled plot, three to five soil
cores were taken from the top 5 cm of the soil in
August 2014. They were analyzed for plant avail-
able N following the Devarda’s method (protocol
SS-EN 15476:2009, Swedish Standard Institute,
Stockholm) and plant available P after acid diges-
tion with nitric acid (SS 028150-2), and an
inductively coupled plasma-atomic emission spec-
trometry (ICP-AES) instrument enabling identifi-
cation of low concentrations. Soil samples were
shaken in demineralized water, leading to a sus-
pension of solid material and a liquid phase con-
sisting of dissolved substances from the soil. The
soil organic content in the solid phase was deter-
mined by loss on ignition and pH was measured in
the liquid phase.
The vegetation in the riparian zone was surveyed
in August 2013 and 2014 in the ten 0.5 9 1.0 m
plots, before the soil samples were taken. The
abundance of all plant species within the plots was
determined using a 5-class scale (1 = present with
one individual and covering <5%, 2 = present
with two or more individuals in <5%, 3 = 5–25%,
4 = 25–50%, 5 = covering >50%). We also coun-
ted the number of seedlings per plot in August
2013 and 2014. In August 2014, the whole reach
(100 m) was carefully searched and all species that
were present in the entire reach were noted,
including instream macrophytes but excluding
bryophytes. Next to each vegetation plot, a
10 9 10 cm plot was cut at soil level and dried to
determine aboveground biomass of mosses and
higher plants separately.
Fish Sampling
The number of fish species and salmonid densities
were assessed in August 2010 and 2015 by elec-
trofishing sites that had undergone basic and en-
hanced restoration in six streams (Olsba¨cken,
Abmoba¨cken, Beukaba¨cken, Mattjokkba¨cken, Ra˚-
goba¨cken and Mo¨supba¨cken) in three runs using a
generator-powered electroshocker (Lugab, Lulea˚,
Sweden) that produced a constant direct current of
800 V. All fish collected were identified to species,
counted, and measured (total length in mm), be-
fore being returned to the water. Body mass of each
individual of S. trutta and S. salar was obtained
using a length–weight model developed for the
study area (D. Palm, unpublished data). Fish den-
sity standardized for area was calculated using the
methodology described by Zippin (1956). Fish
biomass standardized for area was obtained by
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dividing the biomass caught during the first elec-
trofishing run by the area of the sampled reach.
Statistical Analyses for Biotic and
Riparian Variables
Data on flood dynamics, soil, vegetation, and fish
metrics were compared among reach types and
survey occasions using linear mixed models (LMM)
(Nakagawa and Schielzeth 2010), performed with
the R package ‘‘nlme’’ (Pinheiro and others 2015).
LMMs included ‘‘reach type’’ (basic vs. enhanced
restoration) and its interaction as fixed factors and
‘‘stream’’ as a random factor. By including
‘‘stream’’ as a random factor, we accounted for
possible autocorrelations due to the spatial prox-
imity of the reaches within the same stream and to
the repeated-measure design of the study. As fish
data were collected both before and after enhanced
restoration, LMM on fish metrics included also
‘‘survey occasion’’ (before enhanced restoration vs.
after enhanced restoration in 2011 and 2014) and
its interaction with ‘‘reach type’’ as fixed factors.
Finally, ‘‘year’’ and its interaction with ‘‘reach
type’’ were included as fixed factors in the LMM on
flood data. Correlations among soil variables and
between soil variables and seedling numbers were




Geomorphic, hydraulic, and ice variables showed a
clear response to the enhanced restoration mea-
sures. The finer sediment size fraction (that is, D10)
was smaller at the reaches with enhanced restora-
tion in comparison with their respective basic-
restoration reaches, with the exception of one
stream (Mo¨supba¨cken) where the same value was
found at the two reach types (Figure 4A). Reaches
with enhanced restoration also had coarser coarse
fractions of channel bed sediments, with the
exception of one stream (Beukaba¨cken) where the
opposite was recorded (Figure 4B). This resulted in
Figure 4. Channel bed
sediment distribution.
The location of each
stream within the plot is
based on the values
recorded at reaches with
basic restoration and
enhanced restoration.
Symbols on the bisector line
indicate no differences
between the two reach
types, while symbols above
the bisector line indicate
higher values at reach
with enhanced
restoration than at the
reach with basic
restoration, and those
below the bisector line
indicate lower values at
the reach with enhanced
restoration than at the
reach with basic
restoration. See text for
metric descriptions.
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a larger coefficient of variation and lower kurtosis
of sediment distributions in reaches with enhanced
restoration (Figure 4C, D), indicating higher
heterogeneity of the sediment size distribution. The
only exception to this general pattern was Mat-
tjokkba¨cken, where the coefficient of variation was
the same at the two reach types.
Enhanced restoration significantly increased
channel roughness, as quantified by Manning’s n,
and significantly decreased dimensionless flow
velocities at both medium and low flow conditions
(Table 1). On the contrary, at basic-restored sites,
channel roughness and dimensionless flow velocity
remained similar during the study period, with the
exception of roughness, which was higher in 2014
than in 2010 at low flow condition, likely due to
the particularly low discharges recorded that year
(Table 2). There was a large difference in flow
dynamics between years. Year 2012 had a higher
spring flood compared to the other years (LMM,
F1,46 = 19.77, P < 0.001). There was, however, no
significant difference between restored reach types
for the length or the stage of the spring flood, nor in
the average amplitude of the water level fluctua-
tions over the entire year. Because of their location
further downstream, reaches with enhanced
restoration had a wider wetted width and a higher
discharge than basic-restored reaches at both flow
conditions (Table 2).
Ice
There was no significant difference in the propor-
tion of surface ice or suspended ice that was formed
in the basic-restored and enhanced-restored
reaches (Table 3). There was however a significant
difference for the maximum per cent cover of an-
chor-ice formed between basic-restored and en-
Table 1. Changes in the Values of Manning’s n Roughness Coefficient and Dimensionless Flow Velocity
(mean ± SE) after Enhanced Restoration (Years 2011 and 2014) in Comparison to the Values Recorded
Before Enhanced Restoration (2010), at Medium and Low Flow Conditions
Manning’s n Dimensionless flow velocity
Medium flow Low flow Medium flow Low flow
Enhanced restoration reaches
Change 2011–2010 0.04 ± 0.01* 0.07 ± 0.01** -0.71 ± 0.21* -0.38 ± 0.06**
Change 2014–2010 0.04 ± 0.01* 0.12 ± 0.03** -0.73 ± 0.20** -0.50 ± 0.05**
Change combined 2011 and 2014–2010 0.04 ± 0.01** 0.10 ± 0.02** -0.72 ± 0.18** -0.44 ± 0.04**
Basic restoration reaches
Change 2011–2010 -0.01 ± 0.03 NS 0.04 ± 0.02 NS 0.04 ± 0.36 NS 0.17 ± 0.10 NS
Change 2014–2010 -0.01 ± 0.03 NS 0.06 ± 0.02* 0.06 ± 0.42 NS -0.22 ± 0.14 NS
Change combined 2011 and 2014–2010 -0.01 ± 0.03 NS 0.04 ± 0.01* 0.01 ± 0.38 NS -0.19 ± 0.12 NS
Statistical significance after pairwise Student’s t test is shown (**P < 0.01, *P < 0.05, NS P > 0.05).
Table 2. Discharge and Wetted Channel Width (mean ± SE) in the Reaches with Basic or Enhanced
Restoration, in the Three Survey Occasions Before and After Enhanced Restoration at Low and Medium Flow
Discharge (m3 s-1) Wetted width (m)
Low flow Medium flow Low flow Medium flow
Basic restoration
Before (2010) 0.69 ± 0.07 1.17 ± 0.09 10.52 ± 0.64 11.82 ± 0.70
After (2011) 0.63 ± 0.09 1.69 ± 0.12 10.31 ± 0.63 11.86 ± 0.49
After (2014) 0.57 ± 0.10 1.33 ± 0.16 9.98 ± 0.64 11.53 ± 0.54
Enhanced restoration
Before (2010) 1.42 ± 0.17 1.84 ± 0.21 12.60 ± 0.76 13.34 ± 0.65
After (2011) 1.16 ± 0.20 2.78 ± 0.34 14.35 ± 0.83 14.29 ± 0.57
After (2014) 1.03 ± 0.20 2.69 ± 0.40 14.05 ± 0.82 14.72 ± 0.67
Numbers in parentheses are years.
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hanced-restored reaches as well as for the interac-
tion between the type of restoration and the dis-
tance to upstream lakes (Table 3). There was also a
significant relationship between the proportions of
all types of ice formation (%) and the distance to
the upstream lake, with more ice forming further
away from lake outlets (Table 3). Hence, most an-
chor ice was formed in reaches with enhanced
restoration far away from upstream lakes.
Riparian Soil Quality
There was no significant difference in average pH,
amount of N, P, and organic content in the riparian
soil between basic-restored reaches and enhanced
reaches (Table 4). Instead, the observed variation
in riparian chemistry occurred between streams
(Online Appendix 2). Within the riparian zones, pH
and moisture increased, and the organic content
decreased with decreasing elevation (Table 4), and
organic content was strongly correlated to the
amounts of nutrients (Pearson’s r = 0.677,
P < 0.001 and r = 0.433, P < 0.001 for N and P,
respectively).
Plants
Plant species richness was lowest in plots close to
the stream channel, then increased at elevations
around 40 to 60 cm above the average water level,
and decreased again at higher elevations. There
was a slight trend towards higher plant species
Table 3. Formation of Surface Ice, Suspended Ice and Anchor Ice in Relation to Type of Restoration (Basic
or Enhanced), Distance to Upstream Lakes and the Interaction Between Ice Type and Distance






Restoration 19.18 ± 0.38 23.87 ± 0.42 0.76 0.49
Distance to lake 14.80 0.001
Distance 9 restoration 1.23 0.29
Suspended ice
Restoration 8.48 ± 0.33 10.87 ± 0.32 1.47 0.24
Distance to lake 86.60 <0.001
Distance 9 restoration 1.23 0.28
Maximum anchor ice
Restoration 8.34 ± 0.38 21.6 ± 0.44 19.99 0.003
Distance to lake 95.03 <0.001
Distance 9 restoration 6.33 0.023
Values are proportions.
Table 4. Riparian Soil Quality (Nitrogen; N, Phosphorus; P, pH and Total Organic Content; TOC) and Flood
Variables per Restoration Type




N (g kg-1) 9.6 ± 0.75 9.9 ± 0.85
P (g kg-1) 0.6 ± 0.04 0.7 ± 0.04
pH 5.5 ± 0.10 5.5 ± 0.09
TOC (%) 24.3 ± 2.54 26.5 ± 2.50
Flood depth (cm)
2012 61.6 ± 5.7 67.7 ± 5.4
2013 53.7 ± 4.9 52.4 ± 5.7
2014 63.5 ± 5.3 51.7 ± 7.4
Spring flood duration (days)
2012 24.1 ± 4.7 26.4 ± 2.6
2013 16.6 ± 2.9 16.6 ± 2.4
2014 17.4 ± 3.4 13.9 ± 2.1
P values are given in Online Appendix 3.
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richness in reaches with enhanced restoration. That
is, although the average number of plant species
per plot did not differ between restoration types
(Figure 5), the minimum plant species richness per
plot was higher for reaches with enhanced
restoration (LMM, F1,9 = 5.16, P = 0.049, data not
shown). Further, reaches with enhanced restora-
tion contained slightly more species when looking
at larger spatial scales. Three years after the
cumulative number of species found in the 10 plots
was significantly higher in reaches with enhanced
restoration (LMM, F1,9 = 11.51, P = 0.008). Four
years after restoration, the cumulative number of
species was still consistently higher in enhanced
reaches, but the difference was not significant and
neither was the total number of plant species in the
reach (Figure 5). There was no significant differ-
ence in aboveground plant and moss biomass be-
tween the two types of restored reaches 3 years
after restoration (Online Appendix 3).
There was no significant difference in average
plot cover of herb species, graminoid species,
shrubs or trees between basic and enhanced
reaches (Online Appendix 3). Four years after
restoration, we found on average about five seed-
lings from natural origin per vegetation plot, which
translates into a density of 10 seedlings m-2. There
was a significant correlation between the numbers
of seedlings in the third and fourth years after
restoration in the reaches with enhanced restora-
tion (Pearson’s r = 0.61, P < 0.001), but not in the
basic reaches (Pearson’s r = 0.16, P = 0.111).
Interestingly, in basic-restored reaches, seedling
numbers decreased with elevation and thus in-
creased with flooding frequency and duration
(r = -0.265, P = 0.009), whereas these relation-
ships were absent in reaches with enhanced
restoration (Pearson’s r = -0.093, P = 0.36).
Fish
Electrofishing yielded 1–47 individuals, represent-
ing 2–3 species, per study site before restoration
and 1–81 individuals, representing 1–4 species, per
study site 5 years after. In total, eight species of fish
(S. trutta, C. gobio, S. salar, P. phoxinus, T. thymallus,
E. lucius, L. lota, P. fluviatilis) and one species of
lamprey (Lampetra planeri) were found across all
sites. S. trutta occurred in all of the six streams
studied and was the dominant species accounting
for 76% and 77% of all individuals collected before
restoration and 5 years after, respectively. The
second most common species, S. salar, was only
found in Beukaba¨cken, Mattjokkba¨cken and Ra˚-
goba¨cken. The other species were only caught
sporadically and in low numbers, whereby further
statistical analyses were not conducted. None of the
tested fish variables were significantly different
between the year before restoration and 5 years
after in either the basic or enhanced restoration
reaches (Table 5).
DISCUSSION
Several authors (Lake and others 2007; Palmer
2009; Palmer and others 2014b) have stressed the
importance of basing stream restoration on eco-
logical theory. So far, the majority of stream
restoration projects have focused on channel mor-
phology, adopting the theory that increasing
heterogeneity favors species richness (Townsend
and Hildrew 1994); fewer projects have tried to
restore flow and sediment dynamics that are also
major determinants of the biota and ecological
processes (Palmer and others 2014b). Of course,
channel modification also affects biota by changing
hydraulics. For example, the flood pulse concept
predicts that the simplification of the hydraulic
regime that results from channelization will reduce
species diversity (Junk and others 1989). In the
Vindel River catchment, streams have been pri-
marily impacted by channelization and there are
no other impacts on the hydraulic regime except
those caused by channel reconfiguration. As op-
posed to streams in more densely populated areas
of the world, streams in this catchment have little
to no impact of common stressors such as
eutrophication, increased fine sediment inputs and
flashy flow regimes due to high impervious land
cover (Bernhardt and Palmer 2011; Woodward and
others 2012), and available information suggests
Figure 5. Mean number of species of riparian vegetation
in individual plots (P), the summed amount in the 10
plots (S), and total amount in each reach (T) in 2013 (13)
and 2014 (14). Error bars indicate standard errors. As-
terisks indicate statistical significance (P < 0.01). All P
values are given in Online Appendix 3.
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that the species pools remains largely intact (Nils-
son and others 1994; Persson and Jonsson 1997).
The restoration of the Vindel River tributaries was
therefore built on the assumption that reconstruc-
tion of the local, physical environment in the
streams would be the most important measure for
stimulating biotic recovery, following the Field of
Dreams hypothesis (Palmer and others 1997). Had
the river been more impacted and with less intact
species pools, the system could instead have been
manipulated to maximize specific ecosystem ser-
vices (Bullock and others 2011; Palmer and others
2014a), without any requirement to mimic more
original conditions (Hobbs and others 2011).
Another assumption made by the practitioners
responsible for the Vindel River restoration was
that a complex channel configuration similar—but
not necessarily identical—to pre-industrial condi-
tions would be the best option for promoting biotic
recovery owing to the fact that the industry (timber
floating) has been terminated (Gardestro¨m and
others 2013) and given that there was little addi-
tional anthropogenic disturbance such as pollution.
In regions with glacial depositional landforms, such
as moraines, eskers, and drumlins, that are natu-
rally rich in big boulders, it was not possible to
restore channels back to their original conditions
since much of the original coarse sediment had
been blasted. This brought the idea to introduce
enhanced restoration in line with the above-men-
tioned, growing consensus that increasing habitat
complexity is critical in restoration (Loke and oth-
ers 2015), by transporting large boulders from the
uplands into the channel. Recent findings that
restoration type, such as channel widening, reme-
andering and recreating instream structures, mat-
ters more than spatial restoration extent or time
since restoration (Go¨the and others 2016), provide
further support for using improved restoration
methods. Therefore, we hypothesized that en-
hanced restoration, increasing physical and hy-
draulic heterogeneity, would lead to higher
biodiversity than would basic restoration.
Abiotic Differences After Enhanced
Restoration
Our results clearly show that there was an increase
in physical and hydraulic heterogeneity associated
with reaches that had undergone enhanced
restoration (Gardestro¨m and others 2013; Polvi and
others 2014; Nilsson and others 2015). As far as
physical heterogeneity, we found an increase in
bed sediment heterogeneity following enhanced
restoration, in addition to the differences in the
sediment distribution. Polvi and others (2014) also
reported significant differences between the two
types of restored reaches with respect to longitu-
dinal and cross-sectional channel morphology. The
large boulders that were placed into the channels as
an enhanced restoration measure increased grain
and form roughness, which reduced flow velocities,
as measured by dimensionless flow velocity. The
reduction in flow velocity was particularly evident
at medium flow conditions.
Roughness increased significantly in enhanced
restoration reaches after restoration. However, we
also observed an increase in roughness in 2014 in the
reaches with basic restoration at low flow condi-
tions. Because the basic-restored reaches also have
relatively coarse sediment compared to many gravel
bed rivers, at low flow conditions, the cobbles and
smaller boulders will contribute an equal amount of
grain roughness as the larger boulders in the en-
hanced-restored reaches. At medium and higher
flows, the large boulders in the enhanced reaches
will occupy a larger percentage of the water column
than the smaller boulders and cobbles in the basic-
restored reaches. Therefore, at medium flows, we
expected to see a larger effect of the enhanced
restoration than at low flows on hydraulic hetero-
geneity measures. In these stream channels with
coarse glacial legacy sediment, we do not expect a
large amount of adjustment of boulders and other
coarse sediment during the years following the en-
hanced restoration. This is in contrast to channels
with finer sediment that are more dynamic during
annual high flows, where geomorphic recoverymay
also require extra time after the actual restoration
measures (Fryirs and Brierley 2000). Geomorphic
adjustments in our semi-alluvial system will be
caused by organization of the medium and fine
sediment fractions (fine gravel to cobbles) around
the coarse boulders, but this should not alter the
overall sediment heterogeneity. In addition, many
ice processes, particularly ice build-up and break-up,
which are common in these streams (Lind and
Nilsson 2015), can cause sediment transport (Tur-
cotte and others 2011),with transport of boulders up
to 2 m in diameter recorded in the Tana River in
northern Finland (Lotsari and others 2015).
The main objective of the restoration of tribu-
taries to the Vindel River was to enhance fish
production (Gardestro¨m and others 2013). There-
fore, the focus was on redesigning the channel, like
in most other stream restoration projects (Palmer
and others 2014b), to favor spawning and feeding
of fish (Gardestro¨m and others 2013). However, it
should not be forgotten that the increased reten-
tion capacity resulting from decreased flow veloci-
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ties and wider channels with increased lateral
connections also serves other purposes, not least to
reduce the intensity of floods caused by the ex-
treme rain events that are expected to follow as a
result of climate change (Kundzewicz and others
2014). This is an important side effect that speaks in
favor of applying enhanced restoration at more
sites. However, basic-restored sites also slow down
flows, although to a smaller extent. Given that
previous efforts using basic restoration covered
many parts of the river system (Gardestro¨m and
others 2013), the increase in retention capacity
following restoration should be substantial.
Because the enhanced restoration resulted in
decreased velocities, it was expected that the pro-
duction of anchor ice would also decrease. On the
contrary, there was more anchor-ice production in
enhanced reaches, but only if they were located far
away from an upstream lake. Although the current
velocity decreased, the turbulence might have in-
creased since large trees were placed in the en-
hanced-restored reaches (Timalsina 2014).
Increased turbulence around in-stream objects is
important for transporting frazil ice from the sur-
face to the bottom, thereby creating hotspots for
production of anchor ice (Stickler and Alfredsen
2005). It could also be that the increased retention
capacity of enhanced-restored reaches leads to
more drifting frazil ice being captured, thus favor-
ing anchor-ice production. In reaches close to lake
outlets there was no anchor-ice production
regardless of the type of restoration, whereas an-
chor-ice production increased in reaches that were
further downstream from a lake and more geo-
morphically complex, which should translate into
increased turbulence. The absence of anchor-ice
formation close to lake outlets is explained by the
temperature buffering capacity of the lakes that
keeps the water from freezing. There are many
other factors contributing to the presence of ice
such as discharge, groundwater supply, tempera-
ture, and bottom substrate, which were not in-
cluded in this study. Anchor ice has been shown to
have impacts on the biota such as increasing
riparian plant species richness while decreasing the
potential for fish survival; this implies that the
potential for ice formation should be included
when planning restoration (Power 1993; Lind and
others 2014a, b).
The Lack of Biotic Response and Its
Potential Causes
For obvious reasons, the physical alterations were
visible more or less instantly after the enhanced
restoration. The nature and rate of subsequent
chemical and biotic changes, however, were more
difficult to predict. We had expected that, eventu-
ally, the enhanced restoration measures would
foster more biotically diverse reaches, but the speed
and trajectory of these anticipated changes were
impossible to predict. Given that restoration is a
disturbance in itself, either a decrease or an in-
crease in biotic variables could have been a possible
outcome during the first few years following
restoration (Zedler and Callaway 1999). Contrary
to the physical differences between reaches sub-
jected to basic and enhanced restoration, there
were almost no biotic differences between reaches
subjected to basic or enhanced restoration; species
richness and abundance remained the same. Nor
were there any chemical differences in the riparian
soils between the two types of restored sites. Diet-
rich and others (2014) observed an increase in
riparian soil fertility following basic restoration of
channelized reaches suggesting that this initial
restoration is more important than additional en-
hanced restoration of previously restored sites. Al-
though chemical differences related to type of
restoration may develop with time, at this stage,
differences among streams were still larger than
those between types of restored reaches. Therefore,
we can assume that any general, biotic response to
the enhanced restoration should be caused pri-
marily by the observed increase in the hetero-
geneity of channel morphology and flow and ice
patterns and not by chemical influence. Despite the
physical and hydraulic changes, the biotic re-
sponses to enhanced restoration were practically
nonexistent during the course of this study. Does
this mean that our paper will add to the quite
abundant literature that report null results follow-
ing restoration, without being able to explain the
outcome? Before responding to this question, we
point out that attempts to predict more final results
can be centered in either time- or dispersal-related
factors. In reality, these factors are intertwined, but
for clarity’s sake we here discuss them separately.
As regards time, there are reasons to believe that,
eventually, the biotic response of the enhanced
reaches will be stronger than in the basic reaches.
For example, although our vegetation survey
indicated that reaches with basic and enhanced
restoration were practically the same with no dif-
ferences in vegetation cover or composition, there
was a slight tendency for a higher species richness
in enhanced reaches. This latter observation was
made although the basic restoration took place
about 5–8 years before the enhanced restoration
and may indicate a rise in species immigration
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following the increase in morphological hetero-
geneity in enhanced reaches. If so, it would be in
line with the augmented propagule retention ob-
served by Engstro¨m and others (2009) following
(basic) restoration of channelized stream reaches.
Provided that the regional species pool is reason-
ably diverse and not dispersal-limited (Brederveld
and others 2011; Sundermann and others 2011;
Tonkin and others 2014), due to increased reten-
tion capacity, enhanced reaches may become more
species rich than basic reaches given more time.
The higher seedling numbers found in enhanced
reaches support this reasoning. However, most
riparian plants need a high spring flood to be
caught by the flowing water and be transported,
and spring flood intensity may vary considerably
among years (Balke and others 2014). The fact that
different immigration times may result in different
floras (Sarneel and others 2016) makes predictions
difficult. Another complicating factor is that many
plant species in northern regions have a poor or
infrequent seed production and may not be able to
disperse any seeds when an opportunity arises
(Molau and Larsson 2000). Therefore, even if our
observations may suggest an ongoing differentia-
tion between the restored reach types, it may take
long for plants to establish in newly restored sites,
even though these sites may be perfectly suit-
able for them (Hanski 2000).
Predictions of dispersal success in heterogeneous
landscapes are challenging because many factors
need to work together for an effective immigration
of plant propagules to occur (Gustafson and Gard-
ner 1996; Mouquet and Loreau 2003). First, tur-
bulent reaches have a flora that is largely different
from that of tranquil reaches as well as uplands
(Nilsson and others 1994, 2010). Given that tur-
bulent reaches can be situated quite far apart, and
the chances for a floating plant propagule to be
dispersed from an upstream turbulent reach to a
restored turbulent reach further downstream—and
be deposited there—are rather small simply due to
distance. For example, lakes are common in these
systems and lakes—as well as other tranquil, wide
water bodies—are efficient seed traps (Brown and
Chenoweth 2008). When a plant propagule is fi-
nally stranded at a restored site, factors such as
water levels, soil moisture and temperature need to
be favorable to promote establishment (Merritt and
others 2010), and such conditions are not likely to
occur every year (Balke and others 2014). For
example, Riis (2008) studied dispersal and colo-
nization of aquatic plants in a stream reach in
Denmark and concluded that primary colonization
was the major factor constraining vegetation
development in restored (vegetation-free) sites.
Given these circumstances, the floristic develop-
ment of enhanced-restored reaches may not be
predictable simply based on reach-scale hetero-
geneity but requires an analysis of the landscape
context for its understanding. For example, an
enhanced-restored reach close to an upstream ra-
pid section may encounter a much more favorable
recovery than a similar reach downstream of a lake.
To compensate for such obstacles, many stream
restoration projects therefore introduce propagules
to enhance vegetation recovery (Kiehl and others
2010).
The data on salmonid fish numbers and biomass
were variable but—as for plants—did not show any
general differences between the start and end of
the project or with respect to whether sites were
restored by basic or enhanced methods. There are
several possible reasons for this lack of response.
First, the scale of restoration could have been too
small to lead to a general response of the fish
population. Salmo trutta, which was the dominant
salmonid species, typically has large home ranges
and extended migration within and between
tributary streams is common (Carlsson and others
2004; Palm and others 2009). Therefore, the
reaches subjected to enhanced restoration were
most likely too short to have a direct effect on the
fish (but see Gowan and Fausch 1996; Palm and
others 2009). Had entire subcatchments been re-
stored using enhanced methods, it is more likely
that the fish community would have shown a
stronger response. For example, Roni and others
(2010) found that all the available habitat would
need to be restored to reach 95% certainty of
achieving 25% more smolt production (that is,
downstream migrating juveniles) for two species of
Pacific salmon (Oncorhynchus kisutch and O. mykiss).
A second possible reason is that enhanced restora-
tion could have made electrofishing more difficult
by the increased wetted area of the channels (Kolz
2006). In other words, it cannot be excluded that
there were fish responses but that they were missed
because of methodological shortcomings (compare
Nilsson and others 2015). Third, the main food
resource for S. trutta—benthic invertebrates—may
not yet have recovered well enough to feed a larger
S. trutta population (Muotka and others 2002;
Louhi and others 2011). Fourth, a higher amount
of anchor-ice accumulation in enhanced reaches
may cause freezing of fish eggs and displacement,
habitat exclusion and increased movement of fish,
which can cause direct mortality (Power 1993;
Weber and others 2013). A fifth reason could be
added, that if fish populations, that is, the actual
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parental stocks, are small after restoration, they
may require many years to recover to their
potential sizes (Albanese and others 2009).
CONCLUSIONS
To conclude, our follow-up study showed that, al-
though enhanced restoration changed the physical
and hydraulic conditions of previously restored
stream reaches, their biota had not responded 5
years after this restoration. This finding is consis-
tent with other studies that have failed to find
biotic responses of increasing physical heterogene-
ity in restored stream reaches (Ja¨hnig and others
2010; Palmer and others 2010; Nilsson and others
2015). However, when evaluating this study it is
important to keep in mind that we compared two
types of restored reaches, restored during different
time periods, and both of which are improved
compared to channelized reaches (Gardestro¨m and
others 2013; Hasselquist and others 2015; Nilsson
and others 2015). Had we compared still channel-
ized reaches with enhanced reaches a different
biotic outcome might have been found (for exam-
ple, Helfield and others 2007). Hasselquist and
others (2015) observed that riparian vegetation
needed 25 years or more to recover solely from
restoration disturbance, implying that any further
recovery would take even longer. This suggests that
many years may remain until the biotic effects of
enhanced restoration actions can be accurately
evaluated, so the size of a potential ‘‘species credit’’
(that is, species to come, Hanski 2000) is yet un-
known.
Do our biotic results mean that this is yet another
attempt at stream restoration with null results? We
propose that our results in this unique environ-
ment, without catchment-scale disturbances and
with naturally geomorphic complex channel
structures, lend support to three important take-
home messages for restoration. First, restoration is
a disturbance in itself and the disturbance by
restoring basic-restored reaches once more is neg-
ligible after 5 years, second, immigration potential
varies across catchments and may form an impor-
tant bottleneck, and third, recovery rate is slow in
boreal streams. A landscape-scale approach, taking
into consideration other impacts in the catchment,
such as migration barriers and lack of source pop-
ulations, is necessary in planning restoration and
for judging success (for example, Simenstad and
others 2006; Lake and others 2007; Nilsson and
others 2015). Seed dispersal is complicated by a
number of factors: source populations are at other
similar types of reaches that can be separated by
lakes, a high spring flood is necessary for efficient
seed dispersal and appropriate conditions for seed
production are required to make dispersal possible.
Similarly, connectivity of sites and spatial extent of
restoration need to be sufficient to enable migra-
tory fish populations to recover. In some ways, a
landscape-scale approach has been taken in the
case of basic restoration, for which most turbulent
reaches in the tributaries have been restored, many
side channels have been opened up and many
migration obstacles, such as splash dams, have been
removed. Any attempts to strengthen source pop-
ulations by actively introducing organisms have
however not been made. Although studies on the
effects of restoration may seem only worth sharing
if they provide positive results, we encourage crit-
ical examination of restoration results regardless of
the outcome in order to further explore how to
plan future restoration projects. Nilsson and others
(2016) demonstrate that there is evaluation in all
phases of ecological restoration and call for thor-
ough documentation of evaluation steps to make
such planning possible.
Thus, for now we can conclude that the en-
hanced restoration did not exert negative impacts
on biota, and therefore future restoration managers
may choose to adopt the enhanced restoration
methods directly, rather than using a stepwise ap-
proach, thereby limiting the effect of disturbance
by the restoration activities themselves (such as by
machines). A one-time (enhanced) restoration ef-
fort will also be cheaper than two (stepwise)
restoration events. The climatic constraints of the
study area (short growing seasons) mean that
recovery is likely to be slow. However, the very low
percentage of alien, invasive species in the area
(Dynesius and others 2004), and the limited pres-
sures of other anthropogenic activities, mean that it
should be possible to await recolonization without
further measures. This provides an ideal opportu-
nity for monitoring and studying natural recovery
and colonization processes. If monitoring and
evaluations of restoration results are required by
funding agencies, there are usually set budgets. The
most effective way to administer such a resource
for follow-up work would be low-intensity moni-
toring over several decades instead of high-inten-
sity monitoring during only the first few years
following restoration. Such a long-term strategy,
located to encompass the varying conditions within
catchments, would reduce the risk for inaccurate
conclusions about the success of a restoration and
strengthen the influence of evaluations when fu-
ture restoration actions are planned (Nilsson and
others 2016). Finally, we would like to recall that
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the slow payoff of restoration is a very important
reason to protect rivers from future damage.
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